
PRODUCT BENEFITS

• Increases plant establishment
• Reduces plant waterings
• Reduces transplanting stress and plant loss
• Improves soil and plant ecosystem
• Increases nutrient and water uptake

COMPATIBILITY

Soil Moist Transplant is effective on all
types of trees, shrubs and plants with the
exception of Laurels, Rhododendrons and
Azaleas.

Most planting sites lack the beneficial fungi and
bacteria that new trees, plants and shrubs need due
to tillage, home construction, site preparation and the
removal of top soils. These activities reduce the
mycorrhizal forming potential of soil. Soil Moist
Transplant is formulated from several species of
beneficial fungi and bacteria to inoculate shrubs,
plants and trees during planting time. Soil Moist
Transplant’s diverse blend of healthy viable
ectomycorrhizal and endomycorrhizal propagules are
adapted to a wide range of plants and habitat
conditions. The formulation will provide the
inoculated area to colonize on the newly planted
stock in a wide variety of growing and temperature
conditions. Transplant Plus also contains a 3-3-3, 8-
9 month fertilizer.

The mycorrhizal fungi colonize plant roots and
extend far into the soil. The fungi improves the ability
of the plants to utilize the soil resources. The fungi
increase water and nutrient uptake by providing a
larger root mass. Soil Moist™ water storing polymers
are included in the formulation to reduce transplant
stress and water maintenance while increasing the
establishment of newly planted stock. A very
beneficial biostimulant formulation is included in Soil
Moist Transplant to promote root growth, formulation
and enhance microbial and plant growth.

Soil Moist TRANSPLANT
& TRANSPLANT PLUS

Mycorrhiza

3 oz. Handy Paks

There are fifty 3 oz. packages per case in an open-lid 3 gallon pail. Each package will treat four one gallon
containers or a 1” caliper tree. Ideal for retail consumer and commercial landscape/grower sales. For
complete information on all Soil Moist mycorrhizal products, refer to forms 780 and 782C.
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